CHINMAYA VIDYALAYA
HOLIDAY HOMEWORK (2017-18)
CLASS -IV

Pyaar Bhara Sandesha
Pyare Bacho K Naam

Dear Children work and play this
summer vacation, enjoy these
holidays to the fullest and read the
given prayer everyday...... !!

ENGLISH
1. Create a comic character and make a comic book story of 2-3 pages with colourful pictures and
dialogues on A-4 size cartridge sheets.
2. Prepare for the Spell Bee contest from the list of words provided.
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3. Practice 2 pages of cursive handwriting every week from the Course book lessons , on a single
lined notebook . Cover and label the notebook neatly.
4. Learn any one of the poems given for the recitation competition to be held in July

A LIGHT EXISTS IN THE SPRING

DESERT PLACES

A light exists in the spring
Not present on the year
At any other period
When March is scarcely here.

Snow falling and night falling, oh, so fast
In a field I looked into going past.
And the ground almost covered smooth in snow
But a few weeds and stubble showing last.

A colour stands abroad
On solitary fields.
That science cannot overtake
But human nature feels.

The woods around it have it-it is theirs
All animals are smothered in their lairs.
I am too absent spirited to count’
The loneliness leaves me unaware.

It waits upon the lawn.
It shows the furthest tree
Upon the furthest slope you know.
It almost speak to you.

And lonely as it is, that loneliness
Will be more lonely ere it will be less.
A blanker whiteness of benighted snow
With no expressions and nothing to express.

Then as horizons step
Or Noons report away.
Without the formula of sound
It passes and we stay.

They cannot scare me with their empty spaces
Between stars-on stars where no human race is.
I have in it me so much nearer home.
To scare myself with my own desert places.

Emily Dickinson
Robert Frost

HINDI
gamaI- kI CuTiTyaaÐ baDI majaodar
krnao haogaoM kuC jaÉrI kama
1 na[- AByaasa puistka maoM dsa pRYT saulaoK kIijae.
P`a%yaok saulaoK maoM sao 5 nae Sabd ZUÐZkr ]nako Aqa- ilaiKe tqaa vaa@ya banaa[e.
2 ide gae kaya- kao AByaasa puistka 2 maoM kIijae.
ide gae ivaYayaaoM maoM sao iksaI ek ivaYaya pr (50 -60 SabdaoM maoM) AnaucCod ilaiKe.
‘maora Baart mahana’
yaa
‘maora Pyaara doSa’
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3 Baart sao saMbaMiQat inamna tailaka kao pUra kIijae
raYT/Iya BaaYaa------------------------- raYT/Iya icahna --------------------------raYT/Iya gait ------------------------- raYT/Iya pxaI-----------------------raYT/Iya Qvaja ------------------------- raYT/Iya puYp------------------------raYT/Iya gaana ------------------------- raYT/Iya jalaIya jaIva ----------------------
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dI ga[- kivataAaoM kao ivad\yaalaya maoM haonao vaalaI ( INTER HOUSE COMPETITION) ko ilae yaad kIijae.

NOTE : kivata kao kaTkr ApnaI AByaasa puistka 2 maoM icapka[e.

maora Baart mahana
जिसकी सुहानी सुबह है होती होती सुनहरी शाम है
वीर बहादु र िन्मे जिसमें मेरा भारत महान है
भारत की माटी के पु तले लोहे के माने िाते हैं
गाांधी, ने हरू, सुभाष, जतलक इस नाम से िाने िाते हैं
मेरे दे श की माटी ऐसी, िहाां िन्म लेते भगवान
मेरा भारत दे श महान, मेरा भारत दे श महान
सोने के हैं जदन यहाां, चाां दी की हैं रात
नजदयोां में अमृत की धार,सुांदर-सुांदर घाट
जिर बने सोने की जचज़िया हम सबका है ये अरमान
मेरा भारत दे श महान, मेरा भारत दे श महान

MATHS
I Write counting using Roman numerals from 1 to 100. (using colour pencils)
II. Write and learn Tables from 1 to 15 (twice)
III. Note down the landline phone number of 10 of your relatives. Ignore the first digit,
mark the period and write the number name, expanded form and place value of each
digit.
Note : Make a separate thin note book for the same and cover it with a coloured
SOCIAL SCIENCE
Make a 3D model of any one landform on A3 size cardboard.
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SCIENCE
Paste 10 wrappers of packaged foods e.g. health drinks, biscuits, cornflakes etc, in your scrapbook.
Look up the nutritional information (like fats , carbohydrates, proteins , vitamins and minerals) and
ingredients used to make the food item from the label and write alongside the pictures.
SPELL BEE
Learn the spelling of following words for the "SPELL BEE" competition
A

E

N

S

abbreviated

endurance

nectar

sanctuary

addend

entwine

nimble

satellite

aerial

equally

agriculture

errands

ancient

O

F

occupied

scenery

opportunity

severe

applause

P

approximately
arboreal

G

scarcely

skeptical

package

souvenir

pancreas

sprinklers

artificial

geometry

parasite

squeal

ascending

gigantic

pardon

squeeze

automobile

gravitational
H

B

C
cementum

peninsula

stammered

periods

stutter

harvesting

persevere

subtrahend

hassle

photosynthesis

successor

hollow

plagued

swoop

hundred

plateaus

chlorophyll

I

predecessor

T

chuckle

incisors

pretend

temperature

civilisation

impressive

product

temporary

coastal

irrigation

conservation

J

Q
quotient

conservation
cyclones
D

terrestrial
R

K

relieved
remainder
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terrace

thousand
U

deciduous
delight

L
landslide

descending

renewable

V

retreating

M

W

difference

mathematics

witness

diligence

mechanical

warrior

dividend

medieval

divisor

mellow

dodging

microorganism

dynasty

migrated

X

Y

mischievous

Z

mission
multiply
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THE POWER OF LANGUAGE
In order to become a good English speaker, we must focus on conversing rather than just memorizing grammatical rules.
To speak good English we need to focus on conversing! Moreover, language spoken by an individual is one of the important
assessment parameters of his/her personality. Let us all learn to make our routine conversation effective and impressive.
The teachers are trying to encourage the children to use simple words, phrases and sentences like:•May I use your pencil / eraser / sharpener?
•I have finished my work.
•Madam, may I go to ease myself? (when the child wants to use the washroom)
•Madam, may I go to quench my thirst? (when the child wants to have water)
•Madam, may I come in please?
•Madam, may I go to the bookshop / tailor shop?
•Madam, may I go to wash my hands?
•Madam, may I sit in the front row as I can’t see from the back?
•Madam, please repeat the concept as I’m unable to understand it.
•Madam, I have lost my shoes / blazer / tiffin box / water bottle etc.
•Madam, I came late as I missed my bus.
•Madam, I’m sorry. I have forgotten to bring my book, note book, pencil / eraser /
drawing book etc.
•Madam, I’m sorry I couldn’t complete my Home Work as I was unwell.
•Madam, may I borrow a pencil / eraser / ruler etc. from my partner.
•Please excuse me for the delay.
•Could you please shut the door?
Madam, please don’t block the view. I can’t see the blackboard.
Madam, please make me sit in the front row. I have vision disorder.
Use of magic words like excuse me, sorry, thanks, please.
•When asking for something, say “Please.”
•When receiving something, say “Thank you.”
•Do not cut the conversation when two adults are talking to each other.
•If you need to get somebody's attention right away, the phrase “excuse me” is the
most polite way for you to enter the conversation.
•When you have spent time at your friend's house, remember to thank his or her
parents for having you over and for the good time you had.
•Knock on closed doors and wait to see if there's a response before entering.
Children can be encouraged to use simple words and sentences at home also. For example –
•Mummy, shall I assist you in the kitchen?
•Mummy, please allow me to lay the table today.
•Mummy, should I help you wash the dishes today?
•Papa, can I help you wash the car?
•Grandpa, should I come with you for a walk?
•Mummy, can I get you a glass of water?
•Mummy, may I take some more ice-cream from the fridge?
•Papa, I’m sorry I was rude to you.
•Papa, please teach me how to ride a bicycle.
•Mummy, should I cut the salad today?
•Mummy, can you teach me how to make cold coffee?
•Didi, can you help me find my English note book?
•Papa, can we go cycling together today?
Wishing people properly – Hello Uncle / Aunty how are you?
Wishing parents and elders Good Morning, Good Afternoon, Good Evening and Good Night.
If we, as teachers and parents make a sincere effort and pay attention to the above- mentioned points. we can help our
children to learn, to understand and speak English at an early age.
Note : Have fun learning these sentences with your family members. Paste this sheet on your almirah, study table or
where ever it’s visible.
HAVE A NICE TIME!!!
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